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�- sPEAKER: These are interna

tional aareementa. They have their 
uwn obli1ations. 

lU'I hn. 

¥ATl'ER UNDER RULE 377 

Pi:llMJSIION TO THE FORMER MAHARAJA 
or MYSORE TO .ALIENATE HIS THREE 

PALACES 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHA:IYA 
(Banplore) :  Sir, in Mysore State, 
there are three Palaces which were 
known to be official residences and 
they were in occupaUon of the Maha
raja of Mysore. I had occasion to 
deal with this problem when I w u  
the Chief Minister and other C.:hiet 
Ministers, subsequenUy, who came· on 
the scene have also dealt with this 
problem. 

The problem is that these Palaces, 
aecordln, to the Ap-eeme:nt between 
the Government of India and the 
Maharaja at that time, at the time of 
Jntearation. were an inalienable pro
perty. They could not be alienated 
aa a private property by the Maha
raja who was occupying them as offi. 
cial residences. This remained the 
J)Olitlon ,till the Maharaja was oftlcial-
17, what ia called, the Bead of the 
State. After he ceased to be the 

·llaharaja, in pur1uance of the lelfs
laUon paaed by this House, the ques-
11on has arisen whether he can alienate 
this property. 

The 4uettl� .bu ari*·'DO( � 
of any move made either bJ,· U. �' 
ernmant of India or by ·tlle.·Gonm· 
ment of Kysore but became of the 
request or the appllcation made by the 
Maharaja arid his faml.)y, The lat.eat 
position ii that the two Palace9, one 
Palace 1n Bangalore and the main 
Palace 1n M)rlore, have not been dll
posed of. But I understand cme 
Palace which was at Ooty hU been 
allowed to be alienated by the Gov
ernznent of India, 

AN, HON, MEMBER: Why? 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: That 
is exactly the point. 

I am told. in August, 1970, the for
mer ruler of Mysore requested that 
the condition of inalienability attach
ed to the three Palaces at Mysore, 
Bangalore and Qoty may be removed. 
Subsequent to August, 1970, the Ooty 
Palace has been pennitted to be alie
nated. I will come to that a little 
later as to wny it should not have 
been done. But the two Pa.laces re
mained the main Palace at Mysore and 
the Palace at Ban1alore. 

The Home Ministry, I am told, took 
the advice of the Law Ministey. I am 
told, the Attorney-General b u  advis
ed that there can be no lep.1 objec
tion whatever to the Government of 
India qreei.ne to the removal of the 
inalienability clause in favour of the 
former ruler of llysore or the penon 
in line of succession .  In fact, it wu 
not a quesUon of leial opinion at all. 
This question arose when the eon,u. 
tution was framed and the inltrument 
ot accession was drafted. They wise
ly took it away from the purview o f  
law and le,al squabblel and litipUan. 
In fact, article 363 of the Constitu
tion makes it explicit that 1ueb agree
ment, aanad, covenant and treaty 
cannot be 1ubject-matter of llti.iaUon 
e-ven in the Supreme Court. .�en 
the Supreme Court b u  no jurlsdic
tion. I really feel IW'PrllM!d. Utat, after 
25 years, le,al oplnJon -� be · 
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taken wbeUier Government of India 
can permit or cannot perm it the tslie
naUon of th1a property. Even a1:
COrd.ini to the Attorney-General-be 
doee not say that 1t should be 11ven
it ii ior the Government of India to 
permit or not to pemut. This la the 
common-se!lkl point of view. U I 
b&ve private property, l have t.h«i 
freedom to 1,1ve it away to anybody 
I Wc.e. Here, n is the Government 
of Ind1o1 which is seized of the matter 
and whicll is in P<>Uelllon, u it were, 
of the case. So, I really feel alarm
ed that this property should be made 
the private property of Maharaja for 
not� at all The fundamental prill
cip"1, of the Constitution-and we have 
professed our faith in soc.iallsm-il 
that concentration of wealth should 
not be allowed in any band. Re1ard· 
in1 th.la property, the Ban1alore palace 
property, apart lrom the codly build
inp and equipment, the land alone ii 
about fOO .acres. In that area-my 
realdence is a1lo by the side of the 
palace-the cost of the land is now 
Ra, 200 to 300 per aquare  yard. ThJI 
one propertY' alone will cost between 
Ra. 15 to ZO crorea. I do not know 
the exact valuation. The main palace 
buildin1 and the various bun,alows 
will all C01ot much more than Ra. 10 
to 111 crores. The main palace in My
sore may coat Rs. 20 to 30 crore,, 
The Ooty palace may COit another 
Ra. 2 or 3 crores. Alto1ether it cOlta 
m ore than Ra, l50 crore•, accordin1 to 
m.y judgment, accordln1 to my ettl• 
mate. Is this property Worth Ba. l50 
crorea to be handed over to an indivi
dualt Is it in consonance with the 
sociallat policies that we are imple
mentln1? That is the appeal I want 
to make to the hon. .Minilter. (In .• 
tcrru.P«on,) I want to know from the 
hon, Minister who is the per1an whc, 
perm itted the alienation of Ooty pro
perty, whether it wu the !,fylore 
Government that requested. And � by 
1bould the Government of India a,ree 
with the proposlUon that it be alie
nated? From 1952 there have been 
acveral Chief M.lnJaten. None of 
them conceded the point that the pro
Ptn7 could be alienated. Even be
fore Independence I wa, the leader 

of Ule � in &De .14110l9 � 
1embly � I UNd to ICNWllN and 
speak on tbe Bwlleta. The money tor 
repell'I of the paJaces wu paad for by 
"'8 Govemmmt and not out of the 
personal money of the Maharaja. 
.l!:ven for the throne in the pa.lice, 
,oJd and other precious ·� Gov· 
e.mment had to pq. '1'buetore, all 
the Palacea have been �tecl a»d 
mainta ined b)' the )lylore Govern
ment. Fortunately for us, M,Jlore 
wu not Wi:e other princely S&ate. 
v. bel't: there wu DO diltinct.ion i.t.
ween the Mahar�a·, private � 
and the Government property. FOl"
tunately, from 18SO to 1880, for 00 
yeara it wu directly under Govern· 
ment of India'• adminiltration 'bec&UM 
u! mlt.rule. The Government Of lndla, 
had by the time it handed over the 
State 8'8lD to the family of the Maha
ra.ia, systemab.&ed the admlnistraUon, 
sy1tematiaed the budieta. aystemaU.
t:d 1.he b.nancial relationahip betwHD 
the Maharaja and the Government. A 
de1lnlte civil lilt wu heel and J)aid. 
Over and above � civu list, eir;pen
d1ture has been incurred by the 117· 
sor I.Jovernment throu,b bu,etary pro
vilions for maiQtenance, unprovemen\ 
and all varieties of items, in thla con
nectlon. 

The repain and maintenance of the 
Palace 1ardena and the palace bUild
iop runnini intio several laJdia of 
rupeea were all paid by the Govern
ment . . . .  (Jnten'uption,). 

MR. SPEAKER: Xlndly wind up. 
There i• a lot of buaineu pendinJ be
torc \he HoUM. 

SHRI K. BANOMANTHAIYA: l 
would beg ot you. that this 1- a pro
perty wortb about Ra. SO C!'OHI and 
it de,erve, much mon than Ave or 
ten mlnutea It you are to p:eaNd, .l 
will raise it at *>tne o&her time. 

SHRI SHY AMNANDAN MIIIJBA 
(Beau,earai) : Immediately lt lbOUJd 
be t.ken up for dirillllon. w. aa
not allow the merpr &peemellt '° 
be modifted like thJI. 
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SHJU Jt. HANU'MANTHAIYA: Even 
Dll1'll1 <the Government of India 11 in 
a poation . . . .  can I continue, Sir? 

8B1U ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEE 
(GwaU.or): Pl.ease continue. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: Even 
now the Government of India has the 
authority to give permiuion or to 
decline perminion. There la no 
queaUon of law here. I am really 
l\ll'Priaed why the Law Ministry 
abould at all come into the picture, 
when there is a specific provision in 
the Constitution. I know the back
pound. I do not want to make any 
aUerauou. A 'P4!1'10ll like me- should 
not make any wild allegation and 
alao, I am not accustomed to making 
such allegations. But, ln Mysore 
State it is everybody's knowledgl' 
that the Mahara'Ja's properties are 
be� misused, misappropriated, 
robbed, Joote-d. Such thinlS are aoini 
on in this fashion and several people 
who are around the Maharaja and 
who were only aetting Ra. 100 or 
RI. 200 a month have become owner� 
ot property worth crores of rupees 
Let � be an lnvestiaation and tbl' 
hon. M.hwlter will find mY allegations 
to be true. When all the Chief Min
llter1 had stuck hterally and in spirit 
to the agreement entered into bet
ween the Govt>rnment of India and 
the Mysore Maharaja, about Uus in
alienable clawe, why should it at all 
be reopened aaaln? Who permitted 
the thinking along this line? That is 
rnlly my surprise. 

Secondly, I want tio know from the 
Minister who initiated this. Is it the 
Mysore Government or the Govern
ot India? Who accorded permission 
lo remove the inalienability condition 
in the case of the Palace at Oot:," 
That muat be made very clear. What 
IA called a wron, direction in this 
matter wu taken at what time" I 
tltblk even now it is not late. The 
Oow!lrnment of Mysore, I understand, 
ii prep.red to have ft or the Govern
ment. ot India may make use of it 
tor any of their 'DU.fPOIIN. 

Then, Sir, there fa no qt&e.ltlion of 
market prke. When there ii an ln
abenability clauae attached. the pro
perty will not carry with 1t aey 
mark.et value. I would like to brini 
it to the notice of the Minister. 

MR SPEAKER. Pleue conclude 
now. 

SHRI K. HANUMANTHAIYA: 
When tha M.aharaja auumed office, 
hf issued a proclamation. In those 
days-the M.aharaju were near 1ove
reirns in their rea-oect1ve States, a 
proclamation had the force of law. 
That Proclamation said that all the 
property he owns belongs to the peo
ple and that he would place it at 
their d•sposal You can get that pro
clamat10». The Maharaja huno;eU 
made that proclamation that all the 
properties that he owns are those o( 
the people I am now pleachng, it 1s 
for the people ol Mysore State. It 
1s for th(!ll' good It 1a for their State 
and it ,s for their ut1hty. So, under 
no Cll'CUmBtances can these tw<> 
p,ilaces be permitted to 1.,e alienated. 
Government i.hould not accord per
mission. That is the reqUl.."'St I want 
to make I am sure the hon. Mlrus
tcr whom I know very well-the m
terei.ts ot the people are sak in hi.a 
hands-wi.ll SC..! that the 1nalienabUlty 
condition is not withdrawn. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: (TUmkur): 
There is an explosive situ11tion 111 
Mysore State. Some handful of per
sons are trying to knock-off the 
Maharaja'1 palace, which belongs to 
the Central Government or the State 
uovern111ent . . . .  

MR. $PEAKER: What hu h�pened 
to you? You are 11peak1ng without 
my permission. 

SHRI K. LAICKAPPA: It is a fact 
. . .. (lnteffUl)tiol'I.J, 

MR. SPEAKER: No, please. 'Y'ou 
are ll)eakinl without my permiuion. 
Pleue alt down I allowed only 'Mr. 
Hanumantha!Ya. 
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SHRI SBYAMN.ANDAN MISHRA Rule 377 ii brou,ht in. Rule 377 ta a 
CBe,uaarai): Sir, I sought your per- humble and innocent proviaion in our 
milalon under Rule an. Ruiea. But it is being 80 much fflll-

MR. SPEAKER: I allowed one!'. 
used and it ha• been stretched too 

There ii one already. Io111 under hit Wile oration. It you 

SHRJ SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
I know lt Sir. I know when you 
allow one you do not permit any 
other. All the same. a v1olat1on of the 
Constitution is involved. Mer1er 
a,reementa are included in the Cons
titution. Can the Government be 
permittt'd to violate the Merger 
Agreement? How are they going to 
diaabuae the public mind that this has 
been done !n violati0n of the Const!tu· 
t1on? 

SHRI B V. NAIK (Kanara>. I rfa� 
on a point of ordrr. 

MR. SPEAKER· What is the point 
ol ordl'r? 

SHRI B. V. NAIK. I have been 
listening attentively to the speech of 
the hon. Member Shri Hanuman
thaiya. That is not 8 point of order 
under Ru1e 377. Rule 377 atate1 there 
shall be no d11Cuss1on. From the 
long speech which we have patiently 
heard, 18 appear,, this matter regard
ing the MaharaJa'a palace must fall 
either under the category ot Rule 197, 
that 1s Calling Attention, or under 
the cat<'gory of Ruh 193 for raiainl a 
discussion. Thb point hu to be co111t
dered and decided bclore the Minis
ter is called upon to give anY Ol)ln· 
ion. I would therefore humbly 1ub
mit to you that the matter ii brought 
to the notlee and take cognu.ance of 
by the Minister concerned only after 
it ia admitted. and when it is admit
ted. lt hU to be under the O"lf: or the 
other of the Rulea which I have men· 
tioned. 

MR. SPEAKER: Kindly sit down. It 
i. my headache also. Whatever I 
aUow. It ltrctcbetl like a rubber. The 
boa. Member hu been a very lell.ior 
'Abalst.er, he was Chief 'Minister and 
1110 i.,eader of tile Opposition. Now 

want that thJa la a subject whldl 
should be dlacuaaed ln detail, DO� 
prevents you from livm, notice 
under Rule 193. There is no ques
tion of my rulmg. I have completely 
anlaYsed it. My friend Who 11 aittlnl 
here is llstenin1 to thla ai.o. 

We are short of trme. And ao, I 
seek your adVJ.ce-I hope you will ap. 
prec1ate it-on this. You all know 
that we follow the rules baled on the 
Pattern of the House of Commons. Bri
tain has the unitary system of gov
ernment not a federal synem. Here, 
we have many states and many ter· 
ritoriea. And it is very cilfflcult to 
apply th08e rules to a federal system. 
We must, therefore. revise the rules 
so that we meet all the demands on 
time. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYE&: 
Thia 11 not a subject-matter. 

MR. SPEAKER: Why do you brini 
in everythm1 which ia not in my 
mind? I am tellm1 you that we mu.t 
revise our rules in such a way 10 
that such matters which are ot na� 
tion&1 importance to us dDd a way In 
some form or other Sinee every
thing crops into the rules like 377 
etc., why can't we have clear rulet1 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: (Kanpur): 
My humble submission is Ulil. You. 
in your own wisdom, have allowecl 
Sbri HanumanthalYa to raile this 
issue under Rule 377. You have al
lowed him and nobody can question 
your authority. It ia very unkind tor 
any one of ua to �ggeat that a Cal· 
ling Attention Notice or any discus
sion should be Initiated before the 
1r4inilter repllee. It meam whatever 
he ha.I said .i, � a wute of time, 
For exampq, here, Shrl Naik railed a 
point of order. I ala<> raile a point ot. 
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(&br.1 S. K. Banerjee] 
order. My point of order is thi& 
Once the matter haa been allowed 
lqitiniatel:y, officially, firmly and 
boldly by the Speaker, the matter 
lhwld be dllCU&led, Now, the Spea· 
ker, tn bis wisdom, has found out 
two rule&-193 and 377. 

MR. sPEAKER: You will kindly 11t 
down. H e  has not raiMd anY obJ.ec· 
tion. Nobody hu said that he will 
not reply. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: The Min
ister ls 1ettinl encouragement. The 
matter should be cliscuued. Otber
wiae, doe• it mean that Shr1 Hanu
manthalya will not get any reply? 

KR. SPEAKER: I did not give any 
� Who prevents you trom bring
ing it under Rule 193? � has rauied 
it under 377. And 110 we follow the 
procedures. And many other thinga 
will eome out of that. Why do you 
add anything on your own? You 
will please sit down Now, Shri 
Mukedee. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE· (Calcutta 
Nortb-Eut): We are not dllCUasi.nl 
the Speaker'• conduct. 

SHRI S, 114. BANERJEE, I only 
want that he lhould make a state
ment. 

, Jllc .V..1118118 K-ft.t.BfS OF iOltP' 
matter and the Minlater will reply to 
it anY time. Now, Mr. llukerJee. 

U. AILBGl!lD KILLING OF SOME 
POLITICAL WORKBllS BY POIJCE 

IN ANDHRA PRADESH 

SHIU H N. MUKERJEE· (Calcutta 
North-East): With your perm illi.on 
'fihlch you have wry kindly ,tven
you have l9en that the Home MJnil. 
ter la also present. ltml!l,y on account 
of YOU!' hmn1 Informed him accord· 
tn1ly-I w1lh to draw the attention of 
� Houe to cetta1n report, wbJch 

Worlccn ffl .,..P, 

have perturbed ua-Anclhra Pradesh in 
&>articular-about the klllinl by pohce 
by shooting towardl the end of JUJy, 
of a political worker belon,ing to a 
Revolutionary Party. Shri D. Venka
taramana Raju which '\WI reported in 
the papers. He wu auppoeed to have 
died of 11n encounter with the police 
near a forest area in Warrangal Dtst· 
r1ct. And there have been reportl 
alao in the papers about the members 
of other revolutJ.Onary political wor
ken and leaders like Shr1 D. Satyam, 
T K. Moorthy, P. Nmnal 11.nd others 
about whom the rcport1 are that they 
were caught, tortured and kept in 
tlle1al custody for many daya and 
finally shot. 

These allegatloni. have come from 
a Civil Liberties Ccmunrttee in 
Hyderabad, and on a recent visit to 
Hyderabad, I found that there was 
great perturbation there and there 
was a demand for some sort of a 
judicial inquiry so that the truth in 
regards to this kind of thinf mi,ht be 
ascertained I wJ..Sb to draw the 
attention of the House to this parti
cular matter. 

1' hn. 

llft int rm : " 1li 1ft' � 

ffli'r � � � 'irf.rit I � fn 
� ml t fflfCITi ti; � ft;ir it SJT1il'fl' 
lffl' � �{ � a' I � .,-
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MR. SPEAKER: No, I am not 
a Uowin1 him. I had allowed Shrl 
llukerjee yeaterday, and alnce the 
hon. 'Minister wu not preaent, there
fore, we had poetponed lt for today. 

THE MINISTER OJ' STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY 01' HOME Al'l'AlRS 
(SHRI K. C. PANT): Tim waa what 
I waa 1oln1 to 1u,gect already that 
where complicated matter1 are con
cerned and where Government'• !'fac
tion LI waited, it wouJ4 be far blttwr 
and it would be fairer to U. BOIIN 


